
 

  is now hiring for… 
 

Group Fitness Instructor - Barre 
Requirements: 
Seeking Certified Group Fitness Instructor or Certified Personal Trainer with experience either teaching group fitness or 
participating in group fitness classes. Must be able to memorize and deliver pre-choreographed routines. CPR and First Aid 
Certifications are required. Must have the ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and 
outgoing personality and have the ability to influence people positively. CPR required within 90 days of employment. 

Position Opened: 01/04/2018   Location: Mount Vernon  Number of openings:  1 
Hours per week: 2    Shifts/Days: Tuesday/Thursday 10am 
Apply in person or email resume to Sara Wohlgemuth: Sara@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Group Fitness Instructor – Mat Pilates 
Requirements: 
Seeking Certified Group Fitness Instructor or Certified Personal Trainer with experience either teaching group fitness or 
participating in group fitness classes. Must be able to memorize and deliver pre-choreographed routines. CPR and First Aid 
Certifications are required. Must have the ability to work independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and 
outgoing personality and have the ability to influence people positively. CPR required within 90 days of employment. 

Position Opened: 01/04/2018   Location: Mount Vernon  Number of openings:  1 
Hours per week: 1-2    Shifts/Days: Tuesday 4:30pm 
Apply in person or email resume to Sara Wohlgemuth: Sara@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Personal Trainer Lead 
Requirements: 
Seeking a Certified Personal Trainer who will develop a new culture of Personal Training in Sedro-Woolley through creative 
programming.   Develop 4 one hour classes and teach 1 educational class for new members each month, 1-2 Semi Private 
Group Classes/Bootcamps per week,  2 hours of member coaching,  2 hours of Group Fitness instructing,  additional 
personal training and semi-private training according the RHC guidelines.  (A.C.E., A.C.S.M. or N.A.S.M. preferred), CPR 
AED FIRST Aid certified, Minimum of 2 or more years small group or private personal training experience. Ability to work 
independently and efficiently. Proven ability to develop group programs and deliver. Comfortable working with sales goals 
and program promotion.   

Position Opened: 12/01/2017  Location: Sedro Woolley Number of openings:  1 
Hours per week: 8+   Shifts/Days: TBD 
Apply in person or email resume to Jon Westra: Jon@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
CrossFit Instructor 
Requirements: 
Seeking a CrossFit Level 1 Trainer. CPR and First Aid certified.  Certified Personal Trainer preferred.  Small group or private 
personal training experience preferred.  Ability to work independently and efficiently is a requirement. Must have friendly, 
upbeat and outgoing personality and the ability to influence people positively. Comfortable working with sales goals and self-
promotion. 

Position Opened: 11/21/2017   Location: Mount Vernon  Number of openings:  1 
Hours per week: 3+    Shifts/Days: Weekday mornings with SUB availability 
Apply in person or email resume to Nic Nakis: Nic@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
Group Fitness Instructor –Group Active 
Requirements: 
Seeking Certified Group Fitness Instructor or Certified Personal Trainer with experience either teaching group fitness or 
participating in group fitness classes (if not certified, inquire about certification opportunities). Must be able to memorize and 
deliver pre-choreographed routines. CPR and First Aid Certifications are required. Must have the ability to work 
independently and efficiently. Must have a friendly, upbeat and outgoing personality and have the ability to influence people 
positively. CPR required within 90 days of employment. 

Position Opened: 08/22/2017   Location: Mount Vernon  Number of openings:  2 
Hours per week: 1-4    Shifts/Days: Inquire 
Apply in person or email resume to Sara Wohlgemuth: Sara@riversidehealthclub.com 

 
 

Applications available at the front desk or online at riversidehealthclub.com 


